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prently enjoyed. En route 
o. the Wentz's took In just

Ooonh, This DnyllRbt Savins;!
Some of- us forcol lo set our 
clocks back Saturday ni.Kht. so 
wp enjoyed an extra IOIIK Sun 
day  or d!,l we?

To the \Vllllani ('. Turlier fam 
ily, of 23033 Huhor: Oonpratii- 
Intions on the arrival of your 
now son, Stephen. Mali, on Sop- 
tember 22. at Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital. Thirteon-months- 
old Robin .-Claire visited with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Hall, of Riverside, while 
her mother was In'the hospital. 
Paternal grandparents arc Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Tucker,

Hitching; n Telir-llrop Trailer
to their ear. Until and Norwin 

jH'iethe of 2,15th street, enjoyed 
! a 3-riay trip to Sequoia and
Yosemite. National Parka.

Best Wishes (lo to Mary film-
minus, of ttoynosa drive, who Is 
roniperatitiu at her honio. fol 
lowing an attack of pneumonia.

Lei's Send n U'nrd of Cheer 
too up Kathy Way, where Mary 
Andreoli Is on the mend since 
her return from the Torrance

S i Morgan, I noticed her necent;; 11 
ml \vns ba|ipy to hear that she ! n ' M ' ' ' 
;is frrvn "jolly old Kiuiland." 
  I has I,,, .,1 hero Hlmo-t five 1 '''"''r 

ye:,r,-:. I'hyllis WHS the Kin-si of M'.i Ihdii 
honor last wr>ek iit a delightful 'hNw 
baliy shown- Mrs Kowena Kll-  '"' "oii 
liiKSHorlli's home was th

Revr ith n I \fler the tables'were plc.ii

They are Mr. and Mrs Arnuind 
(Evelyn! Roy and their three | 
children. Kred. Hobby, and Edith.! 
They're from Amcsimry.  Massa-1 
rhnsi'lts. and have joltn-d Mr.
l!« Mr Y\

and .Tackle Shelharl, assist- 
In the merriment of game, 

nd serving refresh

daughter Sally and her husband. 
Iwin Krkcrsloy, waiting with 
neighbors.- Mr. and Mrs. .Tacit

monts to W guests. Mrs. Mor-! Phlllljw and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
gan received many lovely gilts Curry. to belp her eat birthday 
for the helr-tobe. " CB ' tp atlfl ' ro cream, and round 

, , , out a very pleasant evening.
Belly and Floyd Wonlz ami ,,.«',',,

daughters, Cynthia and Siizannc Across the Street, .Tohnn.v I'hll- 
of Marinette street enjoyed a "Ps eelebrated his sixth birth- 
three weeks' vacation trip ( O i cl 'iy with a patio party at which 
Bismarck, North Dakota, when-: 15 Ilttlt> Rucsts romped, played 
they were guests at tho home an(1 hpl l1rd cnJoV thc l'ar 'y

roll, of Kiilen;i striiel. in <"<M.h I'riui 
lishing their v'slilenee In Ciih- \V<-sl 
fornia. Mr. I toy is at pn-si-nl j Uald 
employed in (iardena as a tool I 
and die maker. ,. Ah |r  

erowil 
*. lilch- 

\Vent/en. Moon-heads. 
 s. llelphands. Minors. 
I'hillips, Katzorkes. (ho 
id even our own "Jack 
family,"

'Bout Yvnnne Bolt-

back In Kelt 
lor Knolls! Yessir. J. C. member 
(lonlon Jones

of Floyd's parents, Mr. and Mr Roodles.
Jake Went/. During their stay
in' Bismarck, a family reunion I I-ct's Greet New Neighbors at

roff she and her husband and I hit Sunday ninrnlnp in rase 
two sons Joined Ij. E. and Ruth folks have forcotlen (lordou 
Price and their two daughters, j will have to sign a new member 
former ' residents of Keltler,to the Junior Chamber of Coin- 
Knolls In a campintj trip to thplmorro rosier before he ran pass 
High Sierras and Lake Tahoe. ithe vabhll to another follow 

      j member. I'll let yon in on a 
Arriving I.nle (us tisiinn for;serrel: "Jonesy" won't have the 

the PTA. Pot luck get-togrth- i rabbit for long so you J. C. 
er at the park last Thursday | neighbors, look out Able' Mable 
evening, we were still in time to ; is on her way! 
enjoy the many delicious foods ,  '     
and marvel nt seeing BO many Members of Circle 7 of, the 
Kettleritcs at one gathering. WSCS will meet at the home of

Meeting Place Changed
The liotiiry Chili "I Duniln-

inn lu-lil niter Ilic- regular lunch- 
eon hist Thursday, deelded to 
permanently change the locntjwn 
of Its meeting plaee to the Lone 
Pine Inn, situated at the cor 
ner of Sepulveda and Main 
streets in the WIlminRton, Key- 
stom; and Avnlon Village al-ea. 
The meeting lime. Thursday!) 
at 12:15 p.m., Is unchanged.

Mrs. Dale Stanton, 23105 Falena 
avenue, Thursday, Oi-tober 0. 
during the regular monthly 
meeting of the organization. C'o- 
hostess for the meeting will he 
Mrs. Kmma Loll Clark. Mrs. 
Hetty .Mon-head, chairman, will 
preside. The meeting is lo start 
at 8 p.m. Highlight of the af 
fair will be the costumes (Hal- 
lowoon is just around the cor- 
iw'i the members arc asked to 
wear.

Sewer Hearings Slated 
For Eshelman Avenue

Time for rcrrtvliiR bids on 
the contract to install sowers In 
Esheliimn Avenue and other 
.streets near Torrance, was set 
for October 23, at the hour of 
10 a.m., by the Board of Super 
visors,

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby
announced that no protests had
be-on received at the public honr-

IB held In the Supervisors'
looting-room.
Tlio area to he Improved ex 

tends from 223rd street GOUth 
to the end of Eshelman avenue.

8,oon,oflo BY moo
Conservffltive estimates based 

upon calculations of the Bureau 
f Census Indicate that an ad" 

ditional 8,000.000 students will 
learning their three Rs In 

the nation's schools by 1059-r>n.

i

LAWSONS JEWELERS SENSATIONAL VALUES.. During

BIRTHDAY SALE!
Extra VALUES! Extra SAVINGS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE AS YOU HAVE NEVER SAVED BEFORE

SENSATIONAL DIAMOND VALUES
NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

TELEVISION SET 
Ask Manager for Full Details

DIAMOND 6 DIAMOND 27 DIAMOND 10 DIAMOND
Bridal Pair Bridal Pair . Bridal Pair Bridal Pair

SIIASO ,^ syqoo ,^ $10700 ,., si ocoo 6x30 BINOCULARS
Imported llghtw.lght priim binocular<(brlngi 
objsrt 81% clo»r and lix llmei largtf. MIn> 
vt.ly conilriicud optical lyiUm with ochro- 
malic and cooud Itnt for maximum f.ld of 
vltw and brllllonet. Individual locirt.

5 DIAMOND 
Wedding Ring

MK Gold 
Reg. $49.50

I4K Gold Twin

WEDDING 
RINGS

FOI HK . . . FDD HI

Reg. $24.95

SI £95

No Down Poymenl-$1.25 a W*«k
DIAMOND

EAR RINGS
Reg. $69.50

50

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR XMAS!

8x30 BINOCULARS
ginol Super pr«cii« Imported binoculan 

at thli pri»l Achromatic cooled lemei, d.. 
pendable true color rendition, ihgrp delinea- 
tloni. 3°0-fr. field. Individual focui. Ideal for 
hunting, racing, sporting wenti.

THE NEW $27.50

REMINGTONBULOVA America's Greatest Watch Value!

Merti

Diamond Ring
. Reg. $100

seoso  ,,
No Down Paymenf-$1.23 a W*«k

USE LAWSONS LAV-AWAY PLAN

RESERVES
ANY ARTICLE 

FOR CHRISTMASDiamond Oynx 

Initial Ring 

Reg. $29.75

- $1975 7x50 BINOCULARS
Far long rangt, odvtrw light, fog, night, mar- 
In, ui.. Typ» in*) b/ qrmtd forcei. Suptr 
Illumination, lightweight magnilluffl bod/, 
tofg. achromatic l>n»t aiiur. iharp ImogMComplete Selection

Bulova Elgin'
Hamilton

Gruen and
Longine

WATCHES

Ladies

, Birthstone 
Rings

Reg. $16.95

5Q95

50c Weekly
Ntt Down Paym«nt-$l .50 a W*«k

Deep Fryor Automatic Phone
Torrance

'3181

FIU:I: Ai'ito.ss FHOM POST 01 1 in; i o« < IIIIISTM AS

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

LAWSONS
JEWELERS

1317 El PRADO -- TORRANCE

m


